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--asloria is Dr. samuei prescription lor Inlants
and Children. It contains neither Opiuri, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is ft harmless substitute
for Tarej-ori- c, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys XTorms and allays
ffverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cnrrs Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
tPotliinS troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates 'the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. .

"Cst"rt! an eici-llen- t medicine for chil-jno- .

JMlifi ,lave repeatedly told me of its
-- wleffrt ui..n their children."

I) a. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mans.

Casnria is the best remedy for children of
whirl I ra acquainted. I hope the day is not
fir distant hrn mothers wllloonsicler the real
tt,rt of their children, and use Castoria

of thrvarlousquack nostrums which are
idiroring their loved ones, by forcing opium,
mcrrbine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

ftlt iown their throats, thereby sending
Item Ic premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kihchbxob,
Conway, Ark.
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Castoria.
Castoria Is sawell adapted to children that

I recommend it prescription
known to me."

H. A. H. D.,
Ill St., Brooklyn, N. T.

Our physicians in children's depart-
ment have ken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical suppliia what is known as regular
products, yet w are free to confess that
merits of Castoria has us to look with
favor upon
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Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Suit, .Pre.,

Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York City.
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The Leading Milliner,

MISS KATE BYRNES,

Is receiving her Spring Goods
daily, and her stock is larger
and more replete than ever be-

fore. Call and see it before you
purchase elsewhere.

1709 Second Ave.,
Rock Island.

safAgcnt for the Staten Island dying

PARKERS'

Landry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A M. & L. J. PARKER,
PROPRIETORS.

First-cU.s- s work and .special attention to
iromrrt deli vei y.

RISC! U8 CP,
Telephone No. 1214

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throueh
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisors should have their
announce ments ready by Thurs-
day moriing to insure insertion
in the ctUTent week's issue.

Jssignie'b notioz.
Notice Is btreby el ven, that the node-signe- d

n been ap K)lnted aasignee of he Northern
Mining and fltilway company, and all persons
holding any ciaim or claims against said The
NorthernMini nc and Bailwar company are hereby
notified to pnieent the sane to me under oath oraffirmation w thiti three months from this date,whether said claims are due or not. All persons
Indebted to s Jd assignor are requested to makeprompt payn nit of the same.
- Dated Mart hi, m.

TH0JIA8 8. 8ILVIS,
atUaea.

AggTJP. THUKSDAT. APKIL 7, 189
Illinois; WBaeaa Bar4

The 15ih meeting ot tbe Dlinoii branch
of the Woman's Board of the Interior it
in seasien in the First Congregational
church at Moline, Mrs. C. H. Case, of
Chicago, the president, in her place.
The Women's Board of Missions of the
Interior embraces organizations in 12
states, whose object is U engage the
earnest and sympathetic cooperation of
Christian women in sending out and sup-
porting female mi:8ionriea,uatiTe teach
ers and bible readers, to heathen women
through the sgency of the American
Board of Commissioners fer Foreign Mis
sions.

Elineis is the largest and strongest
branch and contributes one third of the
amount received by the. board. In the
past year this branch has supported 13
missionaries (six in China, four in Japan,
one in Africa and two in Turkey), 11 bi-

ble women, six native teachers, three
boarding and 13 village schools, besides
tours, rents, repairs ard minor expenses.

Tne Illinois brsnch is divided into 13
associations, each of which is in the care
of a

AmDi'mrnts.
Bronson Howard's wonderfully suc-

cessful comedy, "The Henrietta," is te be
presented tonight at tbe Burtis opera
house at Davenport hy Siaart Robson
and his great company of comtdians. It
will be a production well worth seeing,
and many Rock I.land people will avail
themselves of the opportunity.

Tomorrow night at Harper's theatre,
that rollicking comedy success, "The
Two Old Cronie," will be presented. The
New York Evening Telegram says of it:

"Two Old Cronies" drew a large audi-
ence to tbe Windsor theatre last evening
Al Wilsoa and B.J. Htffernan were the
central figures in the mirth provoking
sketcb, and were surrounded by a strong
company cf specialists, principal among
whom are Max Million, Harry C.
Dietz. Ada Deaves, Fannie . Blood-goo- d,

Florence Myatt the Dn
SiBters ard Lucille Lswrenoe. A
little more dialogue would add
greatly to the strength of the sketch, and
would serve to enhance the tfft cliveneas
of tbe specialties, which crowded upon
one another so fast that the audience
was not afforded a breathiinj spell. Flor-
ence Mjati'8 pretty sopiano voice made a
hit rarely heard on any stage. The
topical song. "He Never Came Bnrk ' by
Wilson and Htff.rnan, was encored
ag-ti- and agHin.

CORDOVA.
Cordova, April 6 -- Captain Hugi-ni- n

and crew of four men from this
place have departed for their season's
woi k . A merry rrew are they.

TDe steamer. J. K Graves, touched
at our levee here on Wednesday and gave
the bovs a few m.nutts to get a change
or linen.

W. C Heaoey and gani of 10 men are
gwing to start on their season's work on
Wednesday Tbey j:o to Western Union
Junction to work between there and Chi
cago.

Several members or the M. W. A. at
tended the funeral of Conductor Chnrles
Livergood at Watertown on Fridiy.
Neighbor L vergood will be remembered
as being oue of tbe most genial and
pleasant men one could meet.

William Causdale has returned borne
after a five J ears' seivice in the regiilir
army having been stationed for the
greater part of the time in Washington
territory and state and in Arizona. He
looks hale and hearty and presents every
evidence of health and good cheer.

Daniel Durbin has a cow that has given
birth to four calves within one year. On
the 8tb day of April, 1891, election day,
she rewarded her owner with a pair of
calves, and on the 5;h of the present
month, election day. she did the same
commendable trick.

Candidates for village offices were
named by the license and anti-licen- se

people on Saturday last as follows: Li-

cense For President of the Board, W
L Pidrock . For Members of the Board,
S. I. Q tick, O. C. Marshall and Jimes
Boston. For Village Clerk. F. A. Mul-ler- y.

Anti-Licens- e For President of
Boarl, J. B Vandeburg. For Members
of the. Board, A. 8 Haynes, H. C Dur-an- t,

Jr , and W. R Freek Fer V. 11 age
Clark, F. A. Mullery. The lines are well
drawn, and it will evidently be a hard
tight.

A BnsaetiOD as to Brl4s-rn- .

In the Washington dispatches of the
Chicago News it is said that in submitt-
ing a report to the house favorable ta the
passage of the bill for bridging the Mis-

sissippi riyer at Moline, Ills., the com-

merce committee laid down an important
rule, which may be followed in authoriz-
ing the construction of extensive
bridges.

Secretary Elkins has written a letter to
the committee, suggesting that if this
Moline bridge were authorized, it should
be with this provisa that the secretary of
war should pass on the question of its be-

ing a public necessity. But in reporting
the bill to the house tbe committee de-

clines to accept Secretary Elkin's sug-
gestion, and says: "The question of
necessity is one of business and private
enterprise, and the duty and interest of
tbe government begins and ends with the
questioning of tbe effect of the bridge
upon tbe navigation of the stream over
which it is, and when this is attended to
there is and should be no concern with
its business aspects."

ft'r. e for Twelve Month.
The Si. Louis Republic, twice a week,

free for one year, to any person sending
a club ef four new yearly subscribers,
with $4 to pay for the same, and enclos-
ing, with the order, this advertisement,
clipped from this paper. Anybody can
d&sily raise a club of four, and get the
biggest, cheapest and beat paper pub-
lished in America free, this great cam-
paign year. Sample copies and full par
ticulars will be sent an application. Ad-
dress, The Republic, St. Louis, Mo,

BRIEF MENTION. ,

Take stock in the Columbian exposi-
tion association.

P H. Porter, of Mansfield, Ohio, is
pending a few days in the city.

Call np telephone No. 1055 for stock in
the Exposition association.

Hot coffee, chocolate or a good cup o
tea at Krell & Math's anytime.

Edward Crossley. of East Saginaw.
mien , is m tbe city on a short visit
friends.

to

Leave orders at J. J. Lerch's, 309
Eighteenth street for paper hanging and
painting.

W. H. Kisiler. of Buffalo Prairie, made
Rock Island friends, including The
A Reus, a pleasant call today.

Do not delay on house cleaning too
long. Have your papering done by J.
J. Lerch, 309 Eighteenth street.

Loudin's Fisk jubilee singers will give
a grand concert at Congregational church,
Dvenport, tomorrow evening. Tick-
ets 50 cents.

A splendid assortment of fruit trees,
grape vines, small fruits and beautiful
evergreens for lawn or cemetery. Mil
orders promptly attended to. Nursery,
Port Byron, 111

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup of coffee is ma!e
to order in a moment. No waiting and
you get the best at Zreil & Math's new
parlor.

Notice Send your friends to Krell &
Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof-
fee, cup of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream pufl, or a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich . We
will give you the best. Remember us.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, Airil 5 - Mrs. Jane At

kineon returned to her home Saturday
night.

Robert Woodburn is confined to the
house with measles.

The sale ef J. Bu'z-- r last Saturday
was well attended and fair prices were
obtained for goods and stock.

Joco Mill will return to his home in
England in about a week or 10 (lays. He
poes to Wisconsin this week and from
there home.

J II. Feaster left here last Friday with
acarfor Dorchester, Neb. He is going
to farming en his own account. Then
look out for anotber iiem.

Rev J. M French, of Cambridge, will
Stieak at Bethel cbur; h under tne auspi
ces or the W. C. T. U A good aud-
ience is assured

Miis Carrie E ton, of the Mission
Trtining Schooi of Chicago, gsvu a very
i; teresting lecture on mission work al
Uethel church lHstSabba'h evening. The
psople here are alive to tbe interests of
tbe church, as their work well shows.

The election passed off very q'lietlv
yesterday. Nothing took place to mar
the harmony until evening when a little
flstic encounter took place, no one being
seriously hurt. S W. Woodburn wss
elected supervisor; C. H Nundle, clerk;
J. H. Burton, assessor; R H. Hill, col-
lector; John Woodburn, commissioner of
highways; W B. Feaster. C. C. Dillen
and J Stephenson, path masters.

After 36 hours of the most intense suf-
fering that is imaginable, George Henry
David Seams, who was so fearfully
burned last Tuesday, passed to his res'.
Deceased was 75 years old and leaves a
son to mourn his departure. No other
relatives are in this country. He was a
member of the German Lutheran church.
Interment was made at Batbesd-i- cenv-ter- y.

Rev. Davis conducting the services.

JOCXTY BriLlllXU.
TRANSFERS.

6 Lsura Palmer to Jeffry Cragan, w40
feel of s 128 feet of lot 5. block 64. Chi-
cago or Lower addition. Rock Island, fl,-50- 0.

Gustaf iwenson to Elias Erickson, lot
5, block 4. Oak Hill Park addition, Mos
line. $400.

Moline Water Power Co to Alfred
Lindvall, lot 5. block S, Meline Water
Power Co's Fifth addition, Moline, t500.

Detlef Meesen to Nicholas Peters, lot
8 block 8, Waterman place, Moline, $1,
000.

Amanda Garner to Albert Johnson, lot
19, South Rock Island CI.

Albert Johnson to James Garner, lot
19. South Rock Island, $1.

5 Mary M Brunn to John W Powell,
iw nej 30. 16. 5w, 480.

PROBATE.
5 EHate of Erik Monson. Inventory

filed and approved.
Estate of Jared L. Cool. Final report

of executor filed and order nisi and ap-
proving same by Tuesday, April 26. and
that executor notify heirs by publication
and mailing notice to each.

6 Estate of George W. Space. Ad-
ministratrix's report filed and approved.

Estate ef Jacob Korb. Petition to sell
real estate. Defendants called and de
faulted. George W, Gamble appointed
guardian ad litem of miner defendants.
Answer filed. Bond filed and approved.
Hearing and order of sale.

A Source of Annoyance.
Every man, woman or child who is af

flicted with chilblains, frostbites, etc..
knows well that it is worth a good deal
to have a remedy at hand that will eive
speedy and immediate relief. Krause's
German Oil, the great German remedy, is
wortn us weigni in goia lor these tortur-
ing ailments. For sale ky all druggists.
Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale agents.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became alias, ua uuit u Castoria.
When she bad CMldreu, she gae them Castoria.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Poaooni's Complexion powder gives it.

Baby Carriages, all styles, at prices from $.00
AND UPWARDS.

BEDROOM SUITS, PARLOR SUITS,
CARPETS, CURTAINS and RUGS.

Gnsoline Stoves $ UK) and up; 8ide Boards, Extension and Parlor Tables
VERY CHEAP.

Buy for Cash, Buy on Credit ai same price.

A.
Tet.rphon'k 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Onen everv "rening unti! 8:01 o'clock, nd Sturdiys usti! 10:00.

M.

Office and Ftcj F'f btrcnth Street. Telethoce U
CHAS. W. YERBCKT. Manaeer.

O
CO

SEE US, SAVE MONEY.

CHAS. MECK,

YERBURY,

CTACLESi

EYE GLASSES

NEW STOCK OF

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

AGENCY FOR THE

Furman

and
Gas

STEAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, HI.

a HLBSQffipG fr protect your eyes
H--o-n changeable rrTnr---

PATENTED JULY2lsTl885

The well-kno- Op'lcian of 629 OUre tS. K. ror. Ttoanl Olive). 8t. Lonie. hia
appointed T . fl.Thomaa aeent for hicelbra el Diamond 8peciacl and Bre-glase-es,

and also for hie Diamond
Spectacles and Eyegiaaee

The glaere are the created tnentJoever made in tpectadea. By a proper
construction of the Lena a pervoo

a pair of these
Glaa-e- e never hat to change there glaeaea
from tbe eyes, and every na.r parchaeed
1i guaranteed, to that if they ever leavethe eyer (no matter how or ecratcaed theLeneee are) they will fnrnirh the partywith a new pair of Planter free of eaareeT. H. THOMAS haa fnU axforuientand invitee all to aattafv themselvesof tbe great enperloriu of there Glassesover any and all other now in ore eatl
nuu examine me same at T H. Cbet
druggiM and optician. Koc Irland.

DOLLY BROS

HIRSCHBERG.

No Poddlera Supplied.

Boots and Shoes.
All goods marked in plain figures, which will

convince you that they are the lowest in the city

Fitting,

GO

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TTMBEKLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas andSteamiFitting,II

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packiog Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, BIT" 1 17 f2 Fir8tAve Rock IslandIU.
Telephon. 2053. J Telephone i ua.

ResldenoeTTeleDlkonelliel
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